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Every home should be made brighter in the SPRING by some new piece of

T1IK L1QI1T ON HIS TACt, 1TJBH0W EDSpring Flexible

Disc Harrow

Our large and atttaotive Hook and seasonable prices will tompt you.

Only Harrow In Via world
with Independent adjuit-abl- a

aprlng pratiura upon
Innar anda of dlao Qanas.
Any amount of pressure
thrown on thaia Innar
anda by toot
Worka unavan ground. All

aliaa, at proportlonata
prleee.

Seasonable Implements of llie latest style, always
Tosstbly you are now or will soon need a Corn Sheller,

Feed Cutter, Disc Plow. You can get our Catalogue for the

FALL,

Cliiaiare,

Jardiniere, Vases,

Basts, Statuettes,

CL0CK3,

Dinner Sets.

FALL.

Furniture,

DESKS,

CHAIRS,

ROCKERS,

CABINETS,

Lamps,

Morris Chairs.

asking.
OUR PRICES MUST BE RIGHT.

NORFOLK FARM
41-5- 1 Union Street,

SUPPLY CO.
NORFOLK, VI

A Pretty Carpet makes your home cheerful. Our Carpets do more, they make

you cheerful and our low prices make you positively happy.
CHARLES 0. ALLEY,

.WHOLESALE!

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,
PETERSBURG. VA.

PETERSBURG, VA., A SONG OF

BY FRANK L.

MaTMr. W. T. Baujh rapreeenta ui in

Mm.

Eastern Carolina. Hold yonr orders for

oof 12 ly

up your liver. Cure
constipation. Get rid

your biliousness, bold
60 years. i.T,K.V

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
iifii en. or uituumtviLr uutco., Riiiiut.li. m.

AyersPillsj
Want your moustache or beard

The TANNER'S
Retain their

The ptaoe it looks so lonesome I The mornln' glories bright,
They seem to know that Maggie's gone, an' took away the light I

Why, they just loved the faoe of her I an' still the moooflowera keep

A sadness, like they miss her, when the moonlight whispers ."Sleep 1"

The place itlooka so lonesome I oh, every shadow seems

To touoh my heart to tears I to bear tha children, in their dreams

ber name I Tbcy come from visions of the night;

Ad' mornin' is do recompense, since Maggie took the light

What joy once more to see her, here in tbe household ways

The musio of her voice; but more : The musio of her days,

Set all the world to siogio': Qriefa wiogs were plomed for flight:

But shsdows mske the pathway dim since Maggie took the light

But she'll come to hearts thst love her though black tbe distanco bars :

Tbe violets will send the word to tbe stars I

For I tell you, life is loneBomeness : Rut won't the world be height,

When Maggie's eyes find kindred skies when Maggie brings the light I

PAINTS

abora all other branda ia
because they ata made of
the beat materials obtaina-
ble and are ground with
(treat care. If your dealer
doea Dot carry them wrile
to the manufacturers

Tamer Paint & Oil Co.,

MAIN 8THEET, RICHMOND, VA.

YlHY

Box 180. 1419 R.

Tie Bank

THE CHILD TO

10 V
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Gin Machinery
ENGINES, BOILERS,

SAW MILL and
WOOD -- WORKING MACHINERY.

WRITE FOR PRICt8
GlBBES MACHINERY COMPANY

COLUMBIA, S.
Pleata mention this paper.

0. G. EVANS.

WELDON, N. C.

FANCY

GROCERIES,

FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

OLD WINES AND BRANDIES

SOLE AGENT FOR

CAPITAL CLUB, OLD FORESTER RYE."

CALL FOR IT.

DON'T EXPECT
WORDS OF PRAISE

For "the Piano with the sweet tone" from
dealers in pianos of other makes. We've
grown accustomed to having dealers de
fame onr queenly instranient that we look
upon their outbursts with a feeling of
pity.

THE ARTISTIC
STIEFF PIANO

la sold wholly on its MERITS. It is an
ARTISTIC CREATION, far away and
beyond its nearest rival for supremacy.
That's why it curries off the FIRST PRIZE
MEDAL whenever and wherever In com
petition with other artistic instrument,",

INVESTIGATE!
STIEFF,

66 Granby St.,
Norfolk, Va.

G- - S. Nnssear, Mgr.
oct 21 ly.

A Good Business For Sale.

Anyone desiring to do the mercantile

business in Weldon, and want a good
business already established on

EASY TERMS,,

write or call on me for patticulars. Wa
are now offering every article in our store)

at and below cost

FOR CASH,

except a few goods just received.

H, C. SPIERS,
Weldon, N. C, Oct. 1, 1903.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

THE "ifK&of Me.

prtMlaeM th ttbovt) nsnlti In SO day ft aWtt

ovrinuiiT ma qmciiy. tira wood utoiDuvitii.
odd mfn will rtMtan thtjtr kxtt inkiibood,Ddol4

tnen will recover their youthful iior by oil as
iievivu. il qmciiy ana surely ratorM Nenoua
OoM, Lot Vitality, Im potency, Nlf blly KntMlona,
Ut Power, Fall, tig Uomory, Wuttnc DtMa i.acj
all affecta of toi( abuno or eicmearid tndlteraHoo,

blob nnflUooMor BTtudy.bualoeMO II
Bn only curoa by lUrtlng at tb aaat of diaaaM. but
taairett : toolo aod Mood bniluar, brlDg
Inf back Ilia pink (low to pole chofki and ra
tori dc tba flro of yrmth. ft warda off iDaaattf

and CormirupUo. lnaiat on havioj RKVlVifc oa
olbar. It can ht carried In TMt pockat. By to all,
4M.00rpafcator all for tt.OO, with ft poa
tit wrlttD crmrt.nt to rata) or Mltuka
in wtoaev. iiihix ami rtiiTiafl Tr. AJore.
iOVAL MEDICINE CO, IKES.KH
Forfait In Weldon, N. C , By, W. M.

Cohen, DniggiMt,.

Dr. Bouvier's

Buchu Gin
A sure core 4'
for ail

KIDNEYiAND

CONSULTS III! SOCIETY EDITOR AND

THEN DECIDES ON FORMAL I VITA- -

TII)N.

The man who asked to see the society

editor didn't look ss if society was quite
io hit Hoc, but he insisted that be had a

matter of great importanoe to be settled.

"My friend Bill," he explsined to the
young women, "is a great stickler fur

eticulo."

"For what?" asked the young woman.

"Eticute for doin' things the right
way." a

"Ob, you mean etiquette."
"It ain't spelled the way you say it,

bit I s'pose you ought to know."

"What docs Bill want to know?" she

ssked, to cut off dispute on this point.

"Why, Hill's got an invite to go some-

where, an' he don't think he ought to
go unless it's writ out proper."

"That would depend on the nature of
the affair," she explained. "In some

esses a verbal invitation "

"A which?"

"A verbal invitation one that isn't
written, you know,"

"That's the kind Bill's got, an' they're
all tellin' him he oucht to go without

any more fuss, but Bill's groat on eticute,

an' he won't have it that way, So be
says fer me to see you an' find out what'a

right, which is what he wants to do."

"Well, as I said before," explained tbe
society editor, "it depends on the nature
of tbe enlertainment. If it's a formal af-

fair "

"Which?"
"I ssy, if there are many formali-

ties "

"Oh, there's lots of them. It's goin'

to be a big affair; with everything done

according to flojlc."
"Then your friend ia quite right,

especially if be is to be in any way an im

portent guert."
"You bet he is. Why, he s goin to

be tbe msin aqueete."
"Tho what?"
"The whole thing, pretty near. They

got to have him to have the show."

"Then he has a right to expect a formal

invitation. If he is so important as that.
It is almost an insult to ask him to ac

cept anything leas,"

"That eettlisit. When I tell Bill

what you said he'll stick out for the re

quisition sure.

"Tho what?"

"Tbe requisition."

Tbe society editor looked troubled.

" W ho is your friend?" she asked, "and
what is the invitation be wants?"

"Why, they got him arrested here for

burglary over in tbe nex State, an' they're
tryin' to get him to go back without any

fuss, but Bill holds it ain't polite to go

on jeBt somebody's word, 'specially wben

they're relyin' on him to be tha whole

ahow. He waota it done right on printed

paper ssys it makee bim look small not

to have everything aroordiog to eticute."

PROVERBS OF THE HIGH
WAY.

Poverty is never lonesome. It has a

bouse full of relations, and more eom iog
on the train. - '

The philosopher who went around with

a candle, looking lor a wise mao, would

now have jnst as much difficulty locating

bim with an electrio light.

When some folks reach the rivers of
milk and honey, they'll growl, and say

the milk's half water and honey don't
agree with them.

Sudden happiness baa been known to

be the death ot men. But the trouble

is, when it comes gradually we never

know it's within ten miles of us.

Every war wa have, Providence ia said

to be on both sides. Satan ia not mei

tioned: but we all know just where "he is

St."

If soma of us had this world to make

over agaio, we'd rest aix days and work

ooe.

Thera would ba fewer fools io tbe
world if there were not so many mise

men tor them to laugh at.

REFLECTIONS OK A
BACHELOR.

A girl haa to bava very rad hair to

il ia any mora than biooii,

Anyway, they'll never invent allying
machine to go as fast aa money.

A lobster snd oucumber supper is a

good thing lo start one's consoiouce

working.

A woman has a good deal of excite
ment pretending sha admires a mao for
bis mind.

When a man asks a girl to
go buggy riding it makes ber blush to

wonder wbieb aide ah. will sit oa.

When troubled with constipation try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and pro
duce no ..griping or other ' unpleasant

effect.

For ala by W. M, Cohen, Druggist,
Weldon, N. 0.

Angola would rather bear our prayers
than tboir praises.

an old turkish 1'olklore tale told
hinoe momammed's days.

This is a story which the old Turkish
grandfathers tell their grandsons, a folk-

lore tale that was told about the ttrca io

tho days of Mohammed.

A young man was about to set out lo

scok his fortune io s strange land beyond

tho rugged northern mountains. So he

wont to every member of his family aod

abked what presents he should bring back,

Eaoh member of ihe family expressed

desiro for some particular present, sod

the young man carefully noted them

down. When he bad done so, he notic-

ed that his old father had not yet ex-

pressed a wish.

"And what shall I bring for you.

father?" he asked.

"My son, I shall make ooe request. I
would like you to save all tho crumbs

from your table snd bring them to me

when you return."
The son thought this a very strange

request, but nevertheless be promised to

fulfill it.

So he journeyed on to the land beyond

tho mountains, where he entered into
trade and in a few years became a wealthy

merchant, Then he determined to re-

turn to his native land. His belongings

he sold snd convertod into gold, snd with

this, including the presents for his family

and the crumbs he bad saved for his

father, he joined several other travelers,

and together they set out to cross tho

mountains into Turkey.

But in the mountains a great storm

overtook thsna, and thoy were lost for

many days. Finally their provisions

gave out, aod they were on the point of

starvation when the young man thought
of the crumbs he bad saved for bis

father.

"Alael" be cried. "I cannot carry my

father the present I promised him, for

hunger compels me to use it fer our-

selves."

When the young man reached home

snd he hsd embraced all the members of

bis family, he distributed the presents.

But when he oame to his father he bad

nothing to give, and he cried:

"Alas, father, I have not been able to

fulfill my promise to you. In the moun

tains I was overcome by hunger and was

forced to cat the crumbs I had saved for

you to save my life and those of my com

panions."

And the old father replied: " 'Tin

well, my son. The objeet of my request

has been fulfilled.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

AT THE SEASHORE.

The Husband I think you are get-

ting a little thinner, dear."

The Wife What makes you think
so, Jamea?

"Why, when you go in tbe water it

doea not seem to rise aa high as it used

to!" Yonkera Ststesman.

IN GREAT LUCK.

"Youvo overdrawn your account,

madam," said the cashier.

"How lovely!" said the fair depositor,

"I never expected to be able to get ahead

of Ihe bank that way." Chicago Post

ims (Treat atocK medicine la al
money aaver for atock raisers. It I

Is a medicine, not a rhcap food or I

I condition powder, Thouuh put np I

in coarser form than Thixlfnrd's I

renowned fur the I

Cure of the digimtinn troubles of I

it haa the aama qualities J
Iperaona,

digestion, stirring I

up toe wiruid liver and looasnina
theconatipntwl bowels for all atnea
asa poultry. It Is carch!!y prr
pared and Ita action la so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food. It
Cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
Curea constipation, distemper and
Colda in horaes, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.
It gives a., mala and fowla of all
kinds ne e. Every farmer and
raiser ahouid certainly giva it a
trial. -

It coats 25o. a can and saves) ten
times ita price in profit.

Prrnauaa, lu, March IS, U04.
I bMi vnln virar

bwce ana Memcirw on my
atock for soma time. I h... IMd all
ktnda of stock food but I bava found

l youa M tha bast tor my purpoat.
t, a. aaaaoM.

rWau4sv aa tars, are) aplasia

BY OARK AND TOIL AND AOE, WAS

0000 TO 8KB.

There ia one thing that I cafi't under-

aland," said my friend with a question

ing mind

"What ia that, Hanaon?" I asked.

"About old man Jones, down there at

llio foot of the hill. - If there are any

Christians in thia country, he ii ouo.

He baa prayed twice a day for forty

yean, an! proved his faith by his works.

He has worked hard, and has been

ambilioua lo lay np something for bis

family, vet he ia exceedingly poor, haa

always bees poor often hia family lack

the bare necessaries of life. That little

cabin with the rocky patch of ground

around il is all tbat he haa to ahow for a

life of drudgery. Yet the Bible says,

'All things work together for the good of

those who lore God,' and, 'To him that

asketh it ahall be g'ven.' How do you

explain it?1

"Let us go down and talk with him

about it, 'I I replied.

The old man warmly welcomed ui
into his simple cabin, and set chairs for

us by the open fireplace, for it was

frosty November day,

"I'm glad to seo you, Will." He al

ways called me Will. "I have beei

waiting to tell you about a letter I got

two weeks ago from Dave. Dave las
professed religion and joioed tbe

ohorch."

The old man's eyes grew bright, sod

hia voice shook a little.

"I've been praying for tbat boy for

many years, and I knew tbs Lord would

save him."

The light on bis faoa, furrowed by

ear and toil and age, was good to see.

I'm perfectly happy now," ha eon-

tioued. "M ary married a good man, and

they have a good home. Sam ia preach

iog the Qoapel, and now Dave haa choaeo

tbe better part. Tbe Lord is woodiona

good lo Hia aervaots, and I can ssy with

David, 'The Lord ia my shepherd; I shall

not want,' " And be repeated tbe whole

psalm.

"But haven't you often needed thing

that you did not get?" inquired my

friend.

"Oh, yes, certainly; thera have been

many times in our liven when we did not
have all the worldly goods we wanted,
but some way we pulled through," replied
the old man, cheerfully, "Perhaps It

was tha result of bad management; per
haps it was beat so, but that matters
little. Tha Lord has made us so ricb io

everything else we do not mind a little

poverty.
As we climbed the bill my friend was

silent. When ws reached tha summit

we looked back at the little cabin at the

foot.

"I understand now," said my friend.
Sunday-schoo- l Times.

Brides s.... 4..
A always " uvau j
tiful" and alwajra t
"happy" accord-- !

ing to tha aoclctyl
reuortera, and in 1

thia caae tbe re-- ,
port ia mostly true.
There may be

bridea in
fiction, but there
are few In ml life.
But how bard it ia
to look upon many
of tha wivea we
know, and believe
that they were
once beautiful and happy. Fain, the
mull of womanly dieease, haa marred
Beauty and undermined Happiness.

t--J WV FOB WOMBN

WHO CANNOT BB CURED.

Backed up br over third of cctttary
of remarkable tad uniform curea, record

tich aa no other remedy for the diseaaea
and wrakneaaea peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietora of Or. Pieree'e
FtTorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offering; to pay $500 in lefal
money of the United Statea, for any cane
of aucorrhea, Female Weakneas, Prolap-au- i,

or Fall i lift of Womb which they can-

not care. All they aak la a fair and reason-
able trial of their mcana of cure.

"I nave thought for warn time I would writ
yoa and tell vou of the araat Improvement ia
my health witter taking your ' Favnnte Fretrrip- -

Hon. va Mr, it, a jonn, rorm, i v.
"Whin 1 began ha oat f waa a phynical wreck
and had dtanaired of ever having aay health
aarata. Could not alt ud all dav. and
waak t eold mot walk oat quarter of a mile.
I noted a arrat irapfmement in my health he--

lore ine nrw onuc waa wra. wu iflrrinf
wtlh altnnMl every nafa that a woman ia walrci

nan tnnammatioa nt oinn, painiai ana
Drrioda. and mher iTmntonia of

famale diaeaa. Afttr takiug aim bolMcs of
'FaTonia rreacnpiina.' 1 leu nat a new ner-o-

Can rtdt horathaek and take all kinds of
exerdaw and not fetl tired."

If you are looking for a perfect lax.
tivt try Dr. Pierca'a Pleaaaui Pellet,

DID YOU

SAY DRINKS P

Well yoa will find

the choioeet brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wince,

Where.YouAskP
WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
WaabingtoD Ave.,

WELDON, - - TX. C.

Full lint iroeeriea alwajra oa hand.

Oipiieil Mer Tie Lavs of tie State of North Carolina,

AUGUST 20TH, 1892.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

Father, it's your love that safoly guides me,

Always it's round me, night and day,

It shelters me4 and soothes, but never chides me,

let, father, there's a shadow in my way.

All the day, my father, I am playing

Under trees where sunbeams dance and dart

But often just st night when I am praying

I feel this awful hunger in my heart.

Father, there ia something it has misjed me

I've felt it through my little days sud years ;

And even when you petted me and kissed me

I've cried myself to sleep with burning tears.

y I saw a ohild and mother walking,

I caught a gentle shining in her eye,

And music io her voice when she was talking

Oh, father, is it tbat tbat makes me ory T

Ob, never can I put my arms around her,

Or never ouddle closer in the night;

Mother, ob; my motberl I've not found her

I look for her and ory ftoiu dark to light I

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

For ten yean thia institutioa baa provided banking facilities for this aection

Ita stockholders and directors have been identified with the business intereata of
Halifax and Northampton counties for many years. Money is loaned upon ap-

proved security at the legal rate of internet six por centum. Aocounta of all are.

solicited.

President: Cashier:

W. E. DANIEL. Da. H. W.LEWIS, W. R. SMITH

Jackson, Northampton county, N. C.

"MAGGIE"

STANTON

THE FATHER,

IN PRAISE OF CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIAR-

RHOEA REMEDY.

"Allow ma to give you a few words in

praise of Cbamberlaio's Colic, Cholera

snd Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr. John
Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas. "I
suffered one week with bowel trouble

aod look all kinds of medicine without

getting any relief, when my Iriend, Mr,

C, Johnson, a merchant here, advised

me to tske this remedy. After takiog

one dose I felt greatly relieved and when

I bad taken the third dose was entirely

cured. 1 thank you from the bottom of
my heart for putting this great remedy
in the banda oi mankind.

Fur sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist

Weldon, N. C.

.11 ST SO.

Mefluu JimpaoD tried to got gay

with a husky widow tha other night, but

abo soon stopped him with a blow that
would have done oredit to a pugiliat.

Slceth Ahl Another oasa of the

widow's smite, eh? Houston Chronicle.

EMERGENCY MEDICINES.

It is a great convenience to bava at

hand reliable remedies (or use io easoa of
acoideot and for slight injuries and ail
menta, A good liniment and one that is
fsst becoming a favorite if not a house-

hold necessity is Chamberlain'a Pain
Balm. By applying it promptly to a
out, bruise or barn it allays tbe pain aod
causes the injury to heal in about

the lime usually required, and as it
is an aotiaepiio it prevent any danger of
blood poisoning. When Pain Balm ia

kept at hand a sprain may be treated be-

fore inflammation aeta in, which insures
a quick recovery.

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

Weldon, N 0.

The Bible is tha world's text book on

manhood.

The largest and best plant in
Jl the State.
licilARLES MILLER WALSH,

oi Wn,

$31,000.

patvAlao Iran Fencing, Vaaaa
etc , for cemetery and other
pnrpoaee at lowest prieee.

nJ8ATIBKACTI0N GUARANTEED.

At Any Depot.

Wood's Seeds.

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats.
Sow Early For Best Results,

Our Trade Mark Brand la the
beat and cleaneat quality that
It Is posi'H? to procttr.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,

Sown with Winter Oats, niukcs
the lamest pussiblo yield of the
brat and most nutritious hay.
Write for prices.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE FILL UUL06

Tells til about eecda for fall
sowing. It ia the most valua-
ble and helpful publication of
the kind issued In America,
Mailed free on requeat.

t u unnn 5.
It ill IIUUU W UUHUl

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDINO,

WEIJXW, N. C.

wallly

it

go

h

HE HAD TO SNEEZE.

Bobby oame home one day covered

with dirt and bruises snd trundling a

broken bioycle.

"What on earth have you been doing,

my child?" exolaimcd bis terrified

mother.

"I ran over a big dog and took a fall,"

explained Bobby,

"Couldn't you fee bim and giva him

tha road?"

"Yea, I saw him and waa turning out,

but when I got within about 10 feet of

bin I abut my eyes, and before I got

'em open agaio I'd run into him."

"For thelaod'a sake, what did you

abut your eyea for?"

"Couldn't help it. Had to sneeta.

If you think you eao bold your eyea open

when tha aneeta cornea, you just try it

some day."

If tha reader thinks Bobby a excu e

waa not a valid one, let bim try it some

day wuau ilia suevaa uuuiua. uctCCiCa.

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM.

Bedridden, alonaand destitute. Such,

in brief was tba condition of an old sol

dier by name of J. J. Haven, Versaillea,

0. For years be wu troubled with

Kidney disease and neither d otora nor

edieinea gave him relief. At length

he tried Kleotrlo Bitters. It put bim on

bis feet in short order and now he testi-

fies. "I'm on tha road to complete

B at on earth for Liver snd

.Kidney troubles and all forois of Stom

ach and Bowel Complaints. Uuly DUe.

Guaranteed by W. M Coheo, Druggist.

The daily paper ia a poor substitute
for daily prayer.

OASTOIIIA.
Rur. A IM atte Tos ftan atwin

Bigaatan
at

'Merrier and Manufacturer of
TOMBS, ORAVE

8TONE3 of every description.

Freight prepaid on all .shipments.

Safe delivery guaranteed. Write for

deaigns and prices

"Work Delivered
aesUly.

PPOMATTOX IRON W0RK8.

28 to 34 Old Street '

PETERSBURG, VA.

Manufacturers of

Machinery,

Shafting.Pulleys,

Agricultural
Implements.

Having bought out Steel & Alexan-

der founders and machinists, with all

p os, wa art now prepared to fur-- a

i , uta to maohinea formerly made by

them.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES ud..

PEANUT MACHINERY (pMiiiiy.

Mill work and eastings of all kinds,

eeoeol hand machinery for sale aheap,

Call oi us or writa for what yom want.

tana 8tdi I'll aianta PaaaaaaaH

BLADDER TROUBLES

Recommended by beat phyaiciaoa of tha
country.

For sale in Weldon by

W. W. KAY,
Beat of Wines, Whiakeya and Bracdiea

always onhand.

I keep the beat of every thing in toy
line, ajajuPolitc attention to all at Kay s,
west side R. Jl. Shed.

mylly.


